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TUIE LA.W 0F SEDUOfION.

The action for seduction is in formi a fiCtion,-in sub-
stance a snare. It is pregnant iti inconsistencies; if.
cannot be dcfcndcd on prineipie; it is xnost unsatisfactory
in Praztize.

The ai of the iaw ia to furnisiî a reicdy for evcry
wrong. Sonie wrongs are of such enormity as to be deemcd
public wrongs, and as sucli trcatcd as crimes, and se
punished. Others, of apparently mnor imnport, arc icft to
be rcdresscd lit the instance of the sufferer in action for
compensation.

It is not right for a man to have connectien with a
weman against ber wil -this is a public wrong, and
punishable as a crime. It is not riglit for a man te have
connection with a woman by artifice - this is a private
wrong, and punishable by action.

To dcfraud another of bis propcrty is a crime, but te,
dcfraud a woman cf bier vi:tuc, as the law stands, is seine-
thing lcss than a crime.

Marriage is the state ini socicty to tvhich ail woecn look~
forward. To attain this state, ebaracter is noessary: the
ioss of character is the loss of eartbiy prospects. Ne com-
pensation eau bo awardcd aequato to, the loss; of virtue
under sucb circumstancca.

The iujury la at Icast tivofod-pain which the wonian
suifera front sbame.-andl ioss cf reputation. The sense of
shame must bie stiong indeed whcn wer know it frcquently
causes the woman to, destroy her ofispring-to raurder lier

own flecsh and biood. lThe lo8s whricli blhe sustains by tic
ittin of lier reputtîtion defies coniputation. The cense-
quence at tintes is a iÇe of prostitution, inatiasoie disease
-in a Word, a living death.

liesides, there is an injury te bier famiiy. Nothing is
so destructive cf domestie coinfort and eartlily happinesa
as tic muin cf a fond daughter or a ioved sister. he con-
templation cf it is awful. lte realization of it is madden-
in-. The complication cf iniseris wbichi arise from titis
cau3e cannot be eomputed.

W~e do flot assert that in ail cases tic mran oniy is te,
biame ; but we do assert tiiat in the majcrity cf cases lie
is the sole delinquelit.

In wahat man nier therefore dees the ]aw afferd redress for
this wrong ? It ncither puaishes the wareng deer as a
crimninal, nor gives an action te the woman, Whoe is the
real sufferer.

It is truc titat an action lies against the wreng docv, but
not at the instance cf the waoman seduccd, nom for lier
seduction, but nt the instance of be~r parents, for tbc ioss
cf service nrising from the fact cf seduction followed by
pregnancy.

The foundation cf the action at coînmon iaw is loss cf
service. iThe lucre rclat.ionship cf parent and ehiid is net
sufcient te support the action. lucre must be the real
or prcsumcd relaticnsiiî cf master and servant :the action
at caý,ninî law is Dot niaintainabie waithout seule preef cf
iosn cf service. ( T/împsoib v. Ross, 5 Il. & N. 16G.,

lit evidence cf service is suficient, such as xnilking
cf cows, peuring eut teal, or the performance cf similar
dotuestic duties. (Bcnaetit v. Ailcoti, 2 T. R. 168 ; Carr
v. Ciark, 2 Chit. I. 261 ; illazit v. Blarrett, 6 E sp. 82.)

If the dautglter live with ber parents, the rclationsbip cf
master and servant is prcsumed (Maunde- v. Penn., 31. &
M. 323) ; but if living in the servie- cf another at tbe
time cf the seduction bier parent cannet at cemmon a
maintain the action. (Dean, v. Peel, 5 East. 45.)

The consequence is that a great hardship arises. Tbe
law bascd on fiction îvorks real injustice. For the se-
duction cf the daugliter cf the ridi man, who resides
wit.h bier father, and 'irlicr the law presumea te, be the
servant cf lier father, thonugh she perfcrm ne service wbat-
cver bcyoad that of liviu-gein luxury at his expense, the
]aw prevides a rcmcdy. B3ut for the seduction cf the
daughter cf the poor man, wbom neccssity compela te bo
the servant cf ot'hers, at commen law tbere is ne raemedy
whiatevcr. (Cai-r v. Clarik, 2 Chit. R. 260.)

The master himsclf with îvhcm she is hircd may be
lier seducer, and as ne loss cf service arises thcrefrom te
lier father or mother, the action at common Iaw cannot
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